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Italian appeals to the mnyor of-

ISow Orleans for pollen protection
against the threat and oppression of the
Mitlln , This Italian is a. naturalized
American oiti7cn. Day by duy the
blnstor of Rudini prows inoro ludicrous.-

Cor.ouAUO

.

people are justly indignant
nt the railways for advancing the round-
trip tourist rates from the Missouri river
from $2-5 to 29. The railways hnvo se-

riously
-

crippled the tourist goose by this
action , as they will discover before the
season closes.-

A

.

I'AHSKNOKK rnto war can hardly bo-

avoided. . The boycott is Injuring the
Chicago it Alton road in spite of assev-
erations

¬

to the contrary. That road is-

n fighter and will stick tlio knife into
the rate aerconiont if the eastern lines
maintain their position.-

TKXAS

.

papers now promise that the
next campaign in that state shall bo one
of education and dispassionate discussion
of state and national topics. Texas is
already experiencing tlio benolits of-

Prosiaont Harrison's Hying visit. What ,

a. novel campaign it will bo to the old-
tlmorsl

-

SAN FiiAN'cifCO gave President Har-
rison

¬

n banquet and on his table was a
hank of roses fifteen feet long and throe
feet wide. The speeches wore neither
BO long , so wide nor so extravagantly
llorid , but they wore scented and per-
fumed

¬

and emitted the genuine Califor-
nia

¬

flavor.-

JUDOK

.

CAHl'BNTHK lost Bight Of tllO
fact that General liutlor is larcoly but
judiciously loadotl with projectiles.-
I3y

.

the time the Massachusetts legisla-
ture

¬

, congress and General Hutlor gets
through with the peppery jndgo there
will not be enough of him left to stain
the ermine or soil the wool sack.-

ROHICUT

.

P. POUTKU , suporiiitondont-
of the census , will make a visit to the
Pacific coast. His route will not bo via
Kansas City. The metropolis of the
lower Missouri river has not felt kindly
toward the census bureau since it was
discovered that Omaha had outgrown
her. Somehow she blames Mr. Porter
lor the rolontlcasiioss of the figures.

DISSOLUTION is the nightmare of the
ministerial party In Great Britain.
With this club Lord Salisbury beats
Horcheads back into line and effectually
suppresses incipient insurrections in
government ranks. Just now the ma-
jority

¬

in parliament want no appeal to
the people. This is one of the beauties
of the responsible government which is
usually overlooked by admirers of the
English system.-

TIIK

.

ultimate result of the allotment
In severally act to the Indian tribes and
reservations is well illustrated in the
vork in this* direction among tlio ..lic-
arlllu

-

A pitched uf Now Mexico. The agent
lias been in the fluid less than a vearbutS-
OU( families have accepted landsand the
work goes bravely on. Nothingjrs doing
fo much to break up tribal relations and
largo reservations as the bill bearing
the good luimo of Senator Dawcs of-

Massachusetts. .

TUB Kansas City Globa is numbered
ivlth the dead , and buried in its grave
nro $200XX( ) of I ho good money of some
gentlemen who imagined there was room
for a third morning newspaper in Knn-

BOS

-

City. While It was a good newspa-
per

¬

, Its demise merely emphasizes a gen-
erally

¬

accepted truth in journalism
namely , that two good newspapers in a
city of loss than 2.10000 population en-

tirely
¬

cover the field of opportunity as
well us succosa.

roT.mrs.
The democracy of Iowa has concluded

for the first time In its history to hold
nn early convention and to proee.de the
repubHrnni with its nominations. It
ban decided upon Juno 2-1 ns the date.
The independent will nominate their
ticket before the democrats meet. This
moans that the democrats of the state
propose to innko nn aggresnlvo cam-
paign

-

and that they aim to take ndvun-
tagn

-

of the diversion of the nllianco men
from republican ranks. Governor IUic3
will probably bo ronominatcd without
opposition , and tlio party platform will
not vary greatly from that of former
years except to make a strong bid for
farmer votes. It is safe to conclude ,

however , that places will bo kept open
on the domocrntiu ticket for such trades
as the alliance can bo Induced to accept.

The republicans of Iowa are not split
by factions at prosont. They the
danger which menaces thorn through
the disaffection among farmers. They
also know that the democrats will en-

deavor
-

to entra ] ) the nllianco republic-
ans

-

and divide the voles between the
three parties so as to give the democrats
control of the principal ollices. The re-

publicans
-

will have the advantage of en-

Itring
-

the Held after the other tickets
nro riindo up , and with good nominations
and n c-lean-cut platform in accord with
the good sense of Iowa voters generally ,

should and will bo able to hold the state
to its allcgmnco to the republican party.-

Tlio
.

farmers of Iowa have no just
grievance against the republican ;* . The
party in that state has not been domin-
ated

-

by railroad intlucnccs , nor has it
boon neglectful of the interests of pro ¬

ducers. The alliance movement over
there is largely made up of disgruntled
republicans ) , ex-greenbackors , walking
delegates of one so called reform or an-

other.
¬

. The yeomen of the state will
have ample time to uncover the ambush
into which those allies of democracy
sock to lead the party which has made
Iowa great and wealthy and which has
never failed in its duty to the people.

The last legislature of South Dakota
wns not a hrillinnt t-uccess , but onu of its
acts promises to keep it in grateful ro-

nicnibrnnuo.
-

. Authority wns granted
townships throughout the state to Dond
themselves for the ptirposo of boring
artesian wolK The whole region from
Ynnkton to Chniiihorliiin seem ? to bo in-

ulndud
-

in the artesian bolt. Wherever
wells have boon sunk a good How of
water under pro.isur ? is obtained at
depths varying from 800 to 2,500 feet.
The well at Yanklon hns a pressure
of 70 pounds and the now ono at
Huron nearly or quite two hundred
pounds. The latter throws a stream
through a two and one-half inch nozzle
to a height of 170 foot.

The more or less rainless farm Innd of
South Dakota is iiuulo productive by
moans of those wells and the problem of
cultivation simplified. An example is
cited of two fields on the same section
lust year. Ono watered from an artesian
well' yielded 20 bushels ot wheat to
the aero and the other , dependent upon
the season's rainfall , but live bushols.
The law passed by the legislature hns
already stimulated the farming com-
munities

¬

to avail themselves of this
natural resource and before the working
season is ptifa.sed there will bo scores of
flowing wells giving vigor to the vege-
tation

¬

and making the farmers inde-
pendent.

¬

.

Those same wells are used nl&o for
mills and factories. The big well at
Huron has power enough to run a ono
hundred and fifty barrel flouring mill ,

and water enough , if the flow continues
at the rale of 10,000 gallons per minute ,

as at present , to furnish every mini ,

woman and child in the state four gal-
lons

¬

of water every 21 hours.
The water is at present wasting itself in
the .lim Klvor , but sooner or later it will
bo utilized for power nnd irrigation.
There can bo no question about it. South
Dakota has seized a prosperous future
with a grip which will never lot it-

escape. .
_ _ ______

MIA t'llOM nJH ilXKMY.

The Now York Sun , in an article warn-
ing

¬

the democracy against overconfi-
dence

¬

and the mistake of under-rating the
strength of their opponents , says of the
present administration that it has been
on the whole safe and conservative. ' 'It-
hns boon free from scandals , and in the
case of the department of state and the
navy department it has performed use-
ful

¬

and oven brilliant service. " The
.S'loi does not regard the abilities of
President Harrison ns of tlio first order ,

"but they are moro than respectable , "
and the fact is recognized thnt the
country , which wns at first in-

clined
¬

to rate him too low ,
Is now Inclined to admit that ho is a
shrewd and practical politician. It
acknowledges that the president is "the
master of his administration , " that his
administration "has been moro than an
average performance , " and that the re-
publicans

¬

will not have to make many
apologies for him.

This praise , from a source which
would bo very glad to condemn if there
wns the least chnnco for condemnation ,

is the strongest possible testimony
to the success of the present nd-

mintstratlon
-

and to the excel-
lent

¬

impression that President Har-
rison

¬

hns made upon the minds of
all intelligent , discriminating and can-
did

¬

people. It is undoubtedly true , as
the .Sim says , that at llrst the country
was inclined to make too low an estimate
of iho ability of the president. It had
forgotten that ho undo an excellent
tvrord in the United States sonnto , and
ho was regarded rather as a shrewd
politician than IIB a statesman. Nothing
very notable was expected of his admin ¬

istration. Public sentiment has under-
gone

¬

a very great chnngo , nnd all fair-
minded men concede that President
HnrrtMin is fully entitled to he regarded
as a statesman of exceptional ability.-
As

.
ho said a few days ago ,

ho hns endeavored to make his adminis-
tration

¬

distinctively a business mlminln-
t rat Ion , and it cannot bo questioned that
ho lias succeeded In doing so. There
has not been in our hit-lory an adminis-
tration

¬

that accomplished to much of a-

prnctlcal nature in its first two years ,

and there Is every reason to expect that
what has been done will hoof permanent
benefit to to the country. Politics has
received comparatively little attention

from this administration , whoso con-

stant
¬

aim hns boon to promote measures
which would advance the material
'welfare of the whole nation. Tlio
promise is that this Is the purpose to
which the principal work of the adminis-
tration

¬

will still bo devoted , nnd if the
remaining years of the term bring re-

sults
¬

as important as those thus far
achieved , the administration will have
made a record of usefulness entitling it-

to n very high place in history.
The republican party has no apologies

to make for President Harrison and Is
not likely to bo called upon to make
any. Ho has most amply justified
its confidence , nnd every day
ho is gaining strength with the
party and for the party. The
country has learned to regard him as in
every respect worthy of his exalted
ofllco , and there Is a universal feeling
that while ho remains in it the interests
and welfare of the whole country will bo
wisely and faithfully subserved. The
S'ldi Is right in saying that in the next
campaign the republicans will light
with their usual energy and abundance
of resource , and the record of the admin-
istration

¬

, wise , clean nnd practical , will
bo a source of strength to the party in
every bcctlon of the country.

irK AGAIX.Y ACTION-

.Tlio
.

election of Prince Bismarck to
the rolchstag is really a mutter of world-
wide

¬

interest , which is in no wise de-

tracted
¬

from by the fact that ho found it
necessary to go to the people twice and
then ran a good deal behind the vote of
his national liberal predecessor. It is
very well understood that Hlsmnrck had
powerful forces to combat. Uesldcs his
natural foes , the socialists , who are very
strong in the district where ho ran , ho
had the potent influence of the govern-
ment

¬

against him. This opposition was
not openly manifested , but it is not
to bo doubted that a great deal was in-

sidiously
¬

done by the government
against the , and with
what efl'ect his reduced vote in compar-
ison

¬

with that of his predecessor boars
testimony. It was fully understood that
the imperial wish was that Bismarck
should bo defeated , nnd the measure of
its influence in tlio district would seem
to bo 2,000 votes.

The dispatches from Berlin indicate
some anxiety in government circles
regarding the reappearance of Bis-

imircic
-

in public life , and in a posi-

tion
¬

where ho can bo extremely trouble-
some to the imperial rule should ho bo
disposed to bo. The first effect upon
the government of his election is seen in
the efforts to so conciliate the various
parties as to unite them in the govern ¬

ment's interests. This is a kind of busi-
ness

¬

which calls for a very comprehen-
sive

¬

order of statesmanship , and it may-
be doubted whether the emperor himself
or his present advisors are quite equal
to tlio task. When the widely differing
demands of the various parties are
considered , the granting of some
of which would not bo com-
patible

¬

with the concession ol-

others. . The dillicultios in tlio way of
successfully carrying out a general pol-
icy

¬

of conciliation are obviously very
great , and the opportunities for mis-

takes
¬

proportionately numerous. Chan-
cellor

¬

Caprivi seems to have started in-

woll. . It remains to bo seen how he will
come out.

Meanwhile not only all Germany , but
pretty much all of continental Europe ,

will watch with profound interest the
reappearance of Bismarck in nn nronn
his relations to which will bo entirely
different from what they wore
heretofore. What will the great
statesman and politician do ii
his now character as a popular represen-
tative

¬

? Ho is reported as having sail
that ho would never attack any policy
directly initiated by the emperor , or
say anything to give his opponents r
reason for charging him with attacking
the emperor from personal motive.1'
This would scorn to put him inn positioi
whore ho would not bo dangerous to the
government as an opponent of its poll
cies , but it Is possible for him to '
observe his promise nnd still
expose and criticise demands of-

tlio government which have not the
stamp of imperial origin , and ho wilt
still be free to point out the faults of
omission as well ns commission. If cor-
rectly

¬

reported , Bismarck believes that
the greatest danger to Germany is from
within rather than from without. The

country has not the same unquestioning
confidence in its rulers that it formerly
had , and the evidence the young em-
peror

¬

has given of his liability to vaga-
ries

¬

of a moro or less startling nature
has caused n very general fooling of un-
rest

¬

and uncertainty regardintr the
future. Whether Bismarck in the
roichstiig will bo able to do anything to
allay nnd reduce this feeling Is alto-
gether

¬

problematical , but it is certain
that his every action nnd utterance in
that boay Will bo regarded with the
keenest interest throughout Europe.-

TIIK

.

National Educational association
of the United States will hold Its con-
vention

¬

this year at Toronto , Canada ,

thus giving an international character
to the mooting , which is expected to bo-

unprecodcntedly Interesting and suc-
cessful.

¬

. American teachers who will at-

tend
¬

the convention are promised a most
enjoyable sojourn in the ilno Canadian
city , preparations being already afoot to
give them most cordial welcome and hos-

pitable
¬

ontortninmeiit. There are few
moro delightful places to visit than
Toronto in summer , and as transporta-
tion

¬

rates will bo made very favorable
for those attending the convention , it
will atlord an exceptionally gocxl oppor-
tunity

¬

to teachers for enjoying their
summer holiday ,

To MUSIC lovers an interesting sug-

gestion
¬

In connection with the Colum-
bian

¬

exposition is to hold a grand music
festival in which every state shall bo-

represented. . The Idea in to form n
national choral union , embracing the
l est singers of every state , to include not
less than 5,000 voices nnd not to exceed
10000. Each state would bo expected to
establish an organized chorus , trained
by Its own director , its to bo propor-
tioned

¬

to the population of the
htato. These would be united
under one head into the grand
national chorus which would take
part at the exposition in n festival of

eng that might be continued fora week ,

or oven longer- , The plan cor templates
in early organisation of state choruses ,

o that they fjM hl have ample time for
n-oparatloti , utul the ultimate object Is-

ho rroatlotf < f a permanent national
horus , which ! bj periodic festivals of n

similar chnractcr would arouse an Inter-
est

¬

in music of the host kind throughout
the country and furnish an education In-

he art that would bo of Incalculable
benefit. The plan is not necessarily 1m-

'aelicablo
-

) , though obviously a grout
leal of difficulty would bo encountered
n carrying it out. It is said to have re-

ceived
¬

the cordial endorsement of Thoo-
lore Thomas , which is perhaps sutllclont
.0 remove any doubt as to whether so-

argo n chorus could bo handled effect-
vely.

-

. The opportunity to exhibit the
musical talent of our people which the
world's fair will give certainly ought to-

je improved-

.Tnu

.

farmers of Now England are find-
ing

¬

moro dllliculty than usual this year
in securing farm labor , and as n conse-
quence

¬

tholr spring work is a good deal
less advanced than it ought to be. They
ire offering $2") a month and board ,

equivalent to perhaps $10 n month with-
out

¬

board , winch is hotter compensation
than thousands of men are getting In
the cities , yet with thousands of Idle
people In the cities the induce-
ment

¬

is not sufficient to tempt
enough of them into the country
to supply the demand for farm labor.
There is doubtless moro than ono reason
for this , but perhaps the chief one is the
disinclination of men to exchange the
excitement and variety of city life for
the quiet and monotony of country ex-
istence.

¬

. They will suffer privation ,

working long hours for . barely pay
enough to subsist on in n city , rather
than to endure rural loneliness with
whatever reward of physical comfort
and opportunity to accumulate money-
.It

.

Is a mistake , but it is one that it is
useless to preach against.-

TIIK

.

now organization of real estate
owners is now fairly ready for business.-
It

.

only needs the co-operation of indi-
viduals

¬

to make it a success. At the
meeting tonight the outline ot the pur-
poses

¬

of the association , as shown by its
articles of incorporation , will bo pre-
sented

¬

for the final consideration of the
people generally. There should be n
largo attendance and an enthusiastic ap-
proval

¬

of the excellent work performed
by the committee on organization. Prop-
erty

¬

owners , small and great , are invited
to become members and help push the
good cause along.-

BY

.

what authority can n suspended
city olllcinl collect foes or pretend to
transact any city business ;' What right
hns Garbagomastor Morrlssoy , whoso
confirmation is hold up by the council ,

to levy upon the owners of garbage
teams nnd collect foes in advance for
permits1 ; This is n piece of piracy
which the council should promptly in-

vestigate
¬

nnd squelch. Suppose nny
other officer whoso npnointment hns
boon hold up shqa'ld do such work , would
ho not bo guilty of a criminal misde-
meanor

¬

?

CITIZENS of nil parties nnd shades of
political opinion warmly commend the
action of tlio ntno councllmen who voted
to reconsider and hold up the con-

firmation
¬

of the Into garbage master-
.It

.

shows that the council is not entirely
heedless of public opinion , and is willing
to glvo our citizens some protection
against the garbage gathering ringstors.A-

SSKSSMKNTS

.

of personalty in Omnhn
have generally been n farce. Are the
assessors doing any thing to redeem tholr
past reputation ? Are millions of del ¬

lars' worth of property which should
boar its proportion of the burdens of
government to bo overlooked ns usual ?

WHIM : we in America are rejoicing
over the probable early removal by Ger-
many

¬

of the embargo upon American
meatsEuropeans are not so well pleased.
To them it is an Indication that Ger-
many

¬

expects war and is merely making
sure of commissary supplies.-

TIIK

.

regular meeting of the board of
public works was quiet and orderly.
This fact is noted because It is unusual
and because TIIK BKK desires to give
credit to this body upon the slightest
pretext.-

TIIK

.

ex-warden of tlio Joliet peniten-
tiary

¬

has been appointed chief of police
in Chicago. His extended acquaintance
with tlio noted and notorious citizens of
the latter city eminently fits him for the
place.-

IT

.

Is observed that when John B-

.Furay
.

closed his remarks upon n motion
before the board of public works at its
last mooting with the words "Lot us bo
decent , " the chairman voted "no. "

TUHKKY has stopped another Russian
volunteer transport in the Bosphorus.
Turkey acts like the boy inside a high
paling fence irritating a bull dog in the
street. Russia-in the bull dog.

SOUTH O.M.uiA'hhould' not hesitate to
vote bonds for th'o paving of Twenty-
fourth street. No improvement pro-

posed
¬

in that suburb is of moro im-

portance
¬

to its welfare.-

TilK

.

NobiMSK'n ''millers propose to os-

tnblish
-

n central warehouse in which to
store the surplus. milling product of the
state. This Is n' move in the right di-

rection.
¬

. .

MiI.K InspectionHn Omaha Is n farce ,

as many patrons' '

the dairymen know
to their disgust.-

IT

.

was not the council that was too
fast. It was the board of health.

Hoi nnil Cold.
SI. Intuit tilutieDftnarrat.-

Mr.
.

. Clovelnnil'H coumpo on the tariff qticn-
tioa

-

dofuateil him for the presidency in
mill Ida cnwimllcu uu the silver question is
likely to beat him for Uio nomination la IS'.U.

Afraid of Wiiiinin'ri Judgment.S-
dnAim

.

ittiU Mall ,

The Sncriiinnato Hoc in poraundod Hint
women nro more competent tlian men to sit
us jurors In curtain cusos.Vo doubt It ,

Woman's Innate sense of justice is not 1ml (
so broud aud deep and thick as man's.
Woman Is an emotional [ iloco of loveliness ,

subject nt nil tltno * to the Influence of snmll J

considerations. Mnn Is n reasoning nnlmnl ,
whoso itonsc of Justice is sharpened by rough
uxnorloiieo with the external world. If tlio
court ploiMo , our cntno bolng righteous wo
would prefer to bo tried by a Jury of man.

.Mission of tin- Alliance.I-
'lnlililrlithla

.

1rnt.
The farmers' alliance has a lloht ojiisoful-

ness before It. It cnu Influence public opinion
nnd bo the nvctuio for dlsMOinlnntltiK correct
Information amour ; farmers. Hut the events
of thU year prove Hint It cannot bo turned
Into n political organization without pcrvnrt-
hit'

-

It from Its true objects nml probably sow-
ing

¬

In Its ranks the scods of illssoHUlou.

< Arc n Nation.

The movement to unite the west nnd the
south against thu cast and the north 1ms
found no favor outside the fanners' alliance ,

the doniOL'ivtle leaders and n handful of re-
publican politicians Iu the western states.
Not nn inllucntial republican Journal in the
west has had n good word for it. The Idea
has been condemned by every paper between
the Allcgtiomcs nnd thu Pacific which hns n
right to speak for the party or which knows
the party's sentiments or Interests , From
the start , indeed , the movement was fatally
handicapped. The so-called commercial con-
gress

¬

, which recently met in Kansas City ,
was designed to bring the project forward
and put it in practical shape , but this gath-
ering

¬

killed nil chances which the Idea ever
ahd of establishing Itself.

Tile Most Severe Critics.-
Aril'

.

Yitrii Xnr * .

Some one has said that , generally , experi-
ence

¬

makes the critic. The statement is un-

doubtedly
¬

correct , hut it is auib iguous in
that It does not specify as to the kind of ex-

perience
¬

which brings about the result. The
man who has no idea ns to thu details of news
getting and publishing Is generally the most
severe critic of the newspaper and the chap
who never outers u church , except on the oc-

casion
¬

of a fuiior.il or wedding, is usually
tpilto prompt to criticise the preacher. A
man may have the history and the theory of
music at his tongue's end and possibly ho has
heard all of the great works by tlio moit-
ainous artists , nnd yet his car may bo so de-

fective
¬

as to sound that all the learning and
experience is useless in bringing him to a
true artificial appreciation of music-

.Ilroai'li

.

ol' Promise Trials.-
Sccwi

.

enln lfr.
Men are not constituted with tender , flut-

tering
¬

hearts as women aro. They are
sturdier philosophers , too , and comfort them-
selves

¬

In the disappointments of love by the
brutal maxim that there are as flue fish iu the
sea ns over wore caught. These diametrical-
ly

¬

opposite conditions suggest that men
ought not to bo permitted to decide questions
where n woman's heart nnd n woman's love

bo composed of women and not of men. Man
is unlitteU for weighing iu the nice balance
of equity a woman's affections on one side
and n bag of gold on the other. The womanly
sense of Justice nud her keen uppiecialion of
the sufferings of the disappointed of her sex ,

are Just the qualities Jurors in breach of
promise cases demand , nnd they make a com-

bination
¬

that cannot ho found In all creation
outside of the ranks of the gentler sex.-

On
.

the whole , we beliovu that a woman's
Jury system for this class of cases would re-

sult
¬

in equal Justice to all aroun-

d.ltSSlX

.

<i ..TESTS.A-

IIOL'NMI

.

TOWN" .

Journal.
Alas , how many people seek

Their vegetables to rnlso ;

To save some fifty cents n weolt
They toil for many days.

They buy n spade , a ralto , a hose ,

A garden sot complete ;

To find , upon the season's close ,
A sickly looking beet.-

St.

.

. Louts Post-Dispatch : Walkinir the
plank is not the same ns making n board
walk-

.Mnrlhn's

.

Vineyard Herald : The married
couple who can break up housekeeping , pack
up their effects and move to a far country
without quarrelling nro saints and deserve to-

bo

Chicago Times : Wo can hardly bollovo
the report , though it may bo true , that (Jen-
tloniun

-
Farmer Ingalls , anxious to outdo Ills

follow agriculturists and raise tubers without
a spuck or a flaw , picked out the eyes of all
the potatoes which ho planted this season.

Minneapolis Tribune : Oh , darn Jerry
Simpson's socks IICincinnati Enquirer. And
shoot Potter's necktie. Lot us have poaco-

.Atchlson

.

Globe : The chickens that como
over and scratch in your garden always bavo-
cuough sense to eo homo to lay their eg s.

Now York Sun : A marine view , to bo
true to nature , must bo painted iu water
colors.

Once a Week : Komembcr that you nro not
game Just because scnio big man makes you
quail.

IK si IK won.p.
Keto'mli ] tciiitd.

She could tidy up the honso ,

She could innko the buds nnd cakes ,
Slio could whisk the constant broom ,

She could fry the lisa or steaks ,
She could lot her mother rest

Asa loving daughter should :

Shu could milk the cow , and churn ,

She could do thcso if bho would.

Denver Sun : Tlio reason It is so hard to-
spt> ak of u musical composer's work as a
whole Is because It, Is generally in pieces.-

St.

.

. .loo News : A river Is spoken of as mad
when it foams at the mouth.

Birmingham Republican : A soft Job dig-
ging

¬

post holes in wet weather-

.Pittsburg

.

Chronicle : Visitors to the zoo
should not attempt to malco light of thu
tapir.-

Atchlson

.

Globe : There Is nothing n man
will not promise to the woman ho is not yet
married to.

IXIIOKS or TOP.IV-
.Ho

.

pastes the bull with fury-
.Detcrnilmtl

.
to do his worst ,

And the umpire gently murmurs ,

"Out
At

First !"

TJaltlmoro American : The (limitation over
electrocution Is certainly an Important
brunch of current history.-

AT

.

Till ! I'KAIII.V OAT-
K.teu

.
Yin-It Sun.-

St.
.

. Peter The baseball season has oponoi-
in America.

Michael How do you know !

Ht. Peter The Klmdu of an umpire arrived
hero iu sections tills morning.

Washington Star : "So you are going to
marry Kosalio Trotter , oh I I undnrstnnd thu
old gentleman will shortly rutlro from busi-
ness.

¬

. "
"CSroat Cii'sur , man , you must bo mis-

takuii
-

I Doesn't he realise that ho has one
more to support Instead of onu less I"

JHUtIXfl. .

Kmttu liiltn iH ( u .S'f. frhtitnii.
Will tholr really bo u morning i

Is there such a thing as day )

Could I sue it from the mountains
If I were as tall as they !

Has It feet like water lilies !

Has it feathers like n bird !

Is It brought from famous connlrloi-
Of winch I have never ho.udi-

O , dome scholar ! O , some sullorl-
O , some wU man from the skio.il

PU-aso to toll a lltllui illgrim!

Whcro tbo pluco culled morning lloj I

FUTURE fill OUR SHIPPING ,

Talk of a Man Who is au Enthusiast on

the Subject,

WE CAN COMPETE WITH ANY NATIO-

N.lleivtol'oro

.

KnglaiHl Man Knoyed| Su-

perior
¬

KacllliloM In-

AVliy AVc Arc
Congress Alii.-

Nr.w

.

Yoiirc , May n. Mr. W. II. T. Hughes
of the Ward line of steamers to Havana nud
Mexico Is not only exceptionally well in-

ormeit
-

respecting the shipping trarto , to
which ho has devoted his life , but ho is an
enthusiastic believer In the future of Ameri-
can shipping. No amount of trouble deters
ilm from working for the coni'ng rovlvul of

our ocean commerce , and whether ho is called
.luon to donate nddresses upon the subject or-

lo spend n winter In Washington urging
proper legislation , ho nobly undertakes what-
ever

¬

task seems likely to benefit the cause.-
In

.

n long talk upon the subject ho
says : "After the war the llrst dim-
ctilty

-

that the American ship owners encoun-
tered

¬

was the successful Introduction of Iron
n place of wood as ship building material ,

England being at the tlmo better fitted to
produce iron ships than wo wore. Thanks to-

Lho efforts and pluck of a few notable men
wo have developed llttlo by llttlo our capa-
bilities as builders of Iron ships until today
wo can build us line ships as any nation In
the world ami iu the matter of durability nnd-
llnlsh perhaps bettor ones. It may be asked ,

then , why wo are asking congress to help us-
.Decauso

.

the American capitalist loU interest
in shipping and was lured tiwny to investing
in railroads by'.ho popular cry , 'We cannot
compote with the British anil other mari-
time

¬

nations on the .seas. ' . 1 toll you that
can compote with them. Start us up and
foster us as they were fostered and we will
not only compote with them , but will wipe
them out. "

Mr. Hughes explained that Kiiglmid
created her iron steamship lines by paying
the most liberal kind of .subsidies. SLe said
to a corporation , "Wo want a line of steamers
to, such and &uch ports , of such and such n-

speed. . Now how much do you require to
help you carry out this enterprise ;" And i ho
paid what was required. When they had de-
veloped

¬

that trade to those ports she gradu-
ally reduced the subsidy until , perhaps , she
took it away entirely. Then she .sUirtcd new
lilies and developed business with .somo other
country. The result wns that she became
the gif.i man u fact u ring . unit exporting
country that she Is , am' , so to spoaU , gobbled
the trade of the world.

"IJut , " continued Mr. Hughes , "wo have
done nothing to dovolopour merchant manno-
iu the foreign trndo sine.1 the rebellion. We
have the finest fleet of coasters iu the world.
Why ! liecuuso they have been protected.-
Wo'aro

.

the largest manufuetiiring nation on
the earth. Why I Hecauso our manufac-
turers

¬

t have been protected. They have had
valuable rights of wa3" given to them nnd
hud land grants. The government has en-
dorsed

¬

their bonds. They have been fostered
and nursed up , until today they are capable
of taking care of themselves. A few years
ago wo hud no navy. Wo nro now building
up a navy which , according to the testimony
of Mr. Byles. ono of the greatest expert ma-
riners

¬

the land over had , is destined to bo ono
of the finest in the world. There is no diff-
iculty

¬

in getting any reasouablo sums voted
bv congress for the increase of the navy.
What caused this change iu popular senti-
ment

¬

! The education of the people to the
necessity of the navy. "

Mr. Hughes has been making some calcu-
lations

¬

upon the direct advantage to the peo-
ple in American ports. lie says of his own line ,
which ho modestly declares to bo the finest
licet of Yankee ships afloat , that they cause
the cxnendituro yearly In the city of Now
York for crews , wages , pilotages , stevedores ,

supplies , repairs , coal , etc. , not counting comll
missions of any kind , or extraordinary ro-
pairs , but purely and simply moneys expended
for what the ships , so to speak , consume ,
over ifl.IiCO.OOO. "Our actual pay rolls for
crows , wages and labor employed on shore Is
about ?T500.( ) ( ) You will say that foreign
ships also spend money when they como to our
ports , . They do. but they spend as little as
possible in the foreign port and as much ns
possible iu the home port. They never dock '

their ships over horo. Their crows do not
got their wages over here , they buy ns little
at possible over hero or only such articles ns
they can buy cheaper than at home. And If-

w'J had our ships wo would spend as llttlo
abroad as possible and as much ut home.

11IXXEJtA. <S OKS 1) IN IIS TElt.
They Have Given Up Karmiii anil

Gone to Gainl'lint ; .

ST. PAI-I. , Minn. , May n.Tho Pioneer-
Press today prints the following from Black
Klver FalU , Wis. : After three successive
failures nt farming the Wlnnubnga fndinns
have mndo up their minds to abandon farm-
ing

¬

nnd will male no further efforts to ralso *

anything this year on their reservations , a
few miles east of this city. A visit to their
farms lind them nil neglected and Instead of
any disposition on their part to put In nny
crops , they are sitting around nnd gamb-
ling by their favorite methods
moccasin and euchre and waiting for
the blueberry crop to got ripe. So far ns
giving thorn the land Is concerned , in order to
encourage them to industry nnd inspire con-
iiJenco

-

in them , it Is n total failure , and no
wonder it makes them "tired" to won: heap
hard three years and nothing to grow , for
ono look at the heaps of barren sand would
innko the most enterprising white man
"tired , " to say nothing of attempting to
make n living on such n barren wusto. If
the Indians nro over civilised It will bo by
some other method than by presenting them
with n series of sand hills that will not oven
produce white beans ,

; WAS fjtoji sown it.tiior.t.
Death of ! '. Ij. Slollnuer in a Cincin-

nati
¬

Hotel.-
CoMJMiir

.

? , O. , May fl. A stranger regis-
tered

¬

at the Grand Central hotnl yesterday
morning as D. S. Stollngor of South Dakota.-
Ho

.

complained of illness nnd retired. His
dead body was found In the room at 0 o'clock
this ovcnlng. A small sum of money wns on
his person , but no papers lending to identi-
fication

¬

further than nnmo clvcn. Deceased
wns about llfty years old , The coroner toolf
charge of the remains.-

Dr.

.

. Salmon in-

Cmcuio , May ! i. Dr. S. K. Salmon of
Washington , D. C. , chief of the Imronu of-
Hiiimnl Industry , is hero for the purpose of
establishing government inspectors at the
various packing houtos In ncrordnneo with
the law passed by the last congress. This Is
the llrst move in this direction and Chicago
will bo the llrst city whore Inspectors will
bo established-

.liefused

.

u riiaiii > of Vnuo.B-
LTTK

.
, Mont. , May S. Judge McIIatton

has overruled the motion for a ct-ango. of venue
in the matter of the estate of Andrew J.
Davis , deccniod , and the removal of John A.
Davis , udmlnistraUr of the estate. In mak-
ing

¬

the ruling tlio court says : "This court
reserves the right to hereafter require par-
ties and the counsel for said motions to show

why they should not bo mintslird for con *

ttempt for making and submitting certain al
legations In the nnidnvltii nnd other papers
submitted In support of said motions ami to
punish the K.tmo If nt nunh tlmo It shall bo-
ndjiulgod bv this court that n contempt tins
thereby been committed. " The liuiKimgn ro-
ferret ! to wns nn Indiscreet reflection on the
IImpnrtinllty of tlio court contained In nfi-
ldnvlts

-

! uspil in securing the postponement ( n
each caso. Tuo trlnl is sot for May

Superintendent I'armnlcc Did
Nut llcllniiilMli| IliH Position.-

Li
.

sro i.v , Neb. , May II. -i Special to-

Bsn.1ln his letter to uovernor Boyil , J B-

.Parnmloo
.

gives ns his reasons for not relin-
quishing

¬

his position ns superintendent of thu
institute for the blind nt Nebraska City , thu
fact thnt ho hns not been notified by Boyd of
his dismissal. Jtulgo Hlgglus , private secre-
tary to the governor, says Hint such notlllcn-
tlon

-

ts unnecessary , as the appointment of n
successor IH suniriont that nn ollleiars term
of olllco has ended.

Philip AtulriM. deputy Inbor commissioner ,
hns been chosen by Governor Hoyd ns cus-
todian of public weights nnd muisurcs also.

The mult ) olllco of Supi-riiilumiont of Pub ¬

lic Instruction Goudy has IK-OII transformed
Into n luxurious parlor through tlio purchase
of n new carpet , line curtain.* and book
eases.

onus ANII IINPS.
People living In the vicinity of the ball

grounds and who wish to at toml the games
nro wondering why the ontnuifo to the
grounds are away around on the east slilo
near the banks of Anti'lopo civok , InsUal of-

lxlni! ; on the north side somuwhoro near Uio-
amphitheater. . When such peruj'is wi"b to-
go to HID games they nro forced to go . linost
half wav around a live-aero lot to get in-

Hosa Boasiov , the slxtfcn-youv-old girl who
mysteriously disappeared from her homo n
few days nuo , was found last ovrtuiig by Of-
llcor

-

Mnlono at Slfi South Seventh street , the
homo of Miss ( >jnn. Tnu wayward girl was
taken back to her mother.

The olllcinl lifo of Dan Hopkins warden of
the ponltcntlnry , i-nds tomorrow.when Sheriff
James P. Million of Fremont succeeds him
Hopkins is anxiously awaiting the dictum of-
tho" supreme court Tuesday in the Boyd-
Thayer contest ,

Tim Nl'll.'l Itf.AftUIIY I'IAX.
What Governor Stone ol' IMIsslstippl-

TlilnltH ol' It.-

JACKSOV
.

, Miss. Muy 'l. In reply to a re-

quest from thii Wobi r.county alliance , ask-
ing for his view on the sub-treasury plan.
Governor 1. M. Stnne, who has been fre-

quently
-

and favorably nu'iitioned IH u suc-
cessor

¬

to ox-Senator Wultlmll , has submitted
a letter , the following being nn extract there
from : "Tho piopcr functhm of HID goiorn-
luont

-

, ns 1 understand it , is to protect all D

the full enjoyment of their rights by adin.n-
istoiing

-

equal nnd exact Justice to nil and l.n-
posing as few burdens us possible , eqnnllv
distributed , nnd thou leavinc every Indi-

vidual to his own efforls for success
nn l happiness. The government has no
wealth to boitow and when It undertuke.s to
dispense favors it always has favorites and
gives to thorn all the expense of those not
favored. It must bo so from the vorv niitimi-
of things , for It has to talco from some to givn-
to others. Wo of the south , chielly agleul -

tural , have felt this evil with crushing force ,

for the high protcctivo system of the ropublN
can party for the benefit of the manufactur-
ing interests , mainly of the north , has opor-
atcd in a twofold manner to injure us by de-
pressing the price of our cotton and greatly
increasing the cost of the many articles wa-
nro compelled to buy with the proceeds. Tun
cause of our depression is ttio protective sys-
tem maintained for protection those ciior *

mous burdens of government which fall
heavily upon ui while wo get little to com-
pensate us for the urlovous impositions , Sc
far us the sub-treasury is intended to sup-
ply un lucrc.iso of money it promises nothing
jgood to limners , who , above all others , will
bo the victims of any inflation which wil' '

disturb values. They need for their wolfm ?

currency ns steady and stublo as them
selves. The traders and speculators the c
looking out for deals and corners can not
amid the excitement of speculative rnlur-
nnd lluctualions Ironi disturbance of the cir-
culating medium. The fanner and laborer
stand tort of oven chances in that condition
of things. The promise of an opportunity to
obtain money at a loiv rate of interest by dc-
.positinc

.

1 cotton ami getting an advance of S'j
per cent of Its value is , I think , u delusion
and u snare. "

# VISTJOAS AM) AXSH'KUN.H-

oNNKIl

.

, Moat. . April STo! tlio Editor nl
TIIK HI-.E : I'leaso Inform nu tliro'K1' tincolumns of your napcr If there Is any In u
published In the IJiiilrd Hulls about IIIH.
IHK nml laying lallroud truck and trackerNols Thompson.-

Ans
.

Tlio "Trackman's Helper , " treating
oflilK ) different subjects relating to tracli
work , by Jo ep'.i Kimlolmnn , j robably would
answer your purpose. Price $ I.r n | ul lished
by Norman W. llcnloy & Co. , New York ,
and can bo procured through , I. 1. Frucliauf ,
11-1 South Fifteenth street , Omaha.I'-

I.ATTSMOUTII.
.

. Nob. , Anrll S ! ) . To the Kd-
ltor

-

of Tin : linn : 1'luaso Inform mo tliioiiKh thucolumns of your dully the Hiibstnncu of tinlast not of congress regarding homesteads turn
limber claims-

.Ans
.

, The homestead law remains un-
changed.

¬

. The timber culture nets and the
pre-emption nets are repealed.O-

MAHA.
.

. May 1. To the Rdltor of TIIK : :

What olllcurs do wu elect this coinliiir full , nmlwhen does the elect Ion talio place. ? At tlihelection do wo niso elect eoiiiiiilliiioiiiil-Inru"
-

, or do uo have u special election forthat purpose ? X-

.Ans.
.

. Thu followlngofllccrs will bo elected :

Ono Justlco of the supreme court of the
state , two regents of the state university ull
county ofllcors , Including sheriff , dork"ni.u
surveyor , und for the eity of Omaha ono
mayor , treasurer , clerk and police judge ,

nine coimcilmen ntlarcu and live members ol
the board of education. All these olllcers
will bo electee on ono day , Tuesday , Novem-
ber. .' ! , Ib'.ll-

.WiiiTrrMOiiK.
.

. In. , April M.To the FditorolI UK HIK: : I'loitsti answer the following quc.s-
Uoa

-
: 1. What. IH mcniil by I'lm-Aniftleuii

contjiT.s.ii' 'J. llow < lld It roinu to moot'i.:i.Whiilwus lt object ? 4. Who comiiosn It ?
U H. Larson.-

Ans.
.

. 1. Pan-American means nil Ameri-
can.

¬

. 2. It met by Invitation of this govern-
ir.cn

-

t nt WnshiiiKton. ! l. Its objects wore to
promote good focl'm * among the governments
of both Americas.I. . Representatives from
nil the South nnd Central American states ,
Mexico nud the United States.

OMAHA , April Hi.To tlio Kdltor of TIIK Ilm : :
Will you ploa.su Rtiitu In your paper ivliut urn
till' requirements for nilmlttiiiicu to the bar in
this Mute1II. . J. C.

Ans.- Chapter 7 , section 1 , of the compiled v
statutes of Mobr.iska , ISS'.I' , regarding tb
qualifications necccsiiry for admission to the
bar , reads as follows : "iNo parson .shall bo
admitted to practice as un attorney in ilm su-
preme and district courts of Jhls "stale here-
after

-
unless mich person shall have pre-

viously
¬

studiou in the ofllco of n practising
attorney for the porioa of two years , and pass
a satisfactory examination upon the princi-
ples of tlio common law , under the direction
of the court to which application is tinuJe amiII is shown to the Hutisluctlon of said courtthat such applicant sustnins n good moral
character. "

KiiciiiMONT , 8. I ) . , April W.-To i ] , , , Minor nfTin : HKKlll: you kindly answer iho
KiiiiL'Slloa In tliii ncxtlSuiiuuy IIKK : Whatused by ImUcriucn to dcslioy thu odor andllnvor of rancid butter vlion working U over ,

If iiiiythlin-A. II ,

Ans.- The usual method is to wash it very
thoroughly with cold water , salt it profusely
and color it with what is known as vet'otablu
butter color , which can be procured of almost
any Jhst-elnss druggist.
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